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The gating of the hERG channel is regulated by its eag domain through molecular interaction with
either the cyclic nucleotide-binding homology domain (CNBHD) or the linker between transmem-
brane segments 4 and 5. Our NMR study on the puriﬁed CNBHD demonstrated that it contains nine
b-strands and does not bind cAMP. We show that the eag domain binds to the CBND through an
interface containing several disease-associated mutations. The N-terminal cap domain and R56 in
the eag domain are important for the interaction with the CNBHD. Residues from the CNBHD that
were affected by the interaction with the eag domain were also identiﬁed. A R56Q mutation does
not cause major structural changes in the eag domain and showed reduced interaction with the
CNBHD.
Structured summary of protein interactions:
hERG CNBHD and hERG eag domain bind by nuclear magnetic resonance (View interaction)
 2014 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
The human ether-à-go-go (EAG) related gene (hERG) potassium
channel belongs to the voltage-gated potassium channel and is
important for heart functions by contributing to delayed-rectiﬁer
potassium current (IKr) [1]. Gain- or loss-of-function mutations in
hERG channel arising from mutation or unintended drug interac-
tions affecting the IKr current cause cardiac diseases such as long
QT syndrome (LQTS) [2]. Like other voltage-gated potassium
channels, hERG channel is composed of four monomeric subunits
with each subunit containing a long N-terminus (about 400
amino acids), a voltage-sensor domain, a pore domain and a long
C-terminus [3]. The ﬁrst 135 residues of the N-terminal region
form an eag domain containing a cap domain and a PAS domain
[4] (Fig. S1). There is a cyclic nucleotide-binding homology domain
(CNBHD) within the C-terminal region of the hERG channel.
Although hERG channel belongs to the family of cyclic nucleo-
tide-regulated channels, hERG channel is not regulated by directbinding of cyclic nucleotides [5]. Both X-ray and NMR structural
studies have shown that this is an additional short b strand (b9)
present in the CNBHDs of the KCNH channels and the cyclic nucle-
otide binding pocket of the CNBHD is occupied by this b-strand
that acts as a self-ligand [3,6–8].
Like other KCNH channels, the hERG channel display a unique
gating property characterized by slow activation and deactivation,
and fast inactivation [9]. This gating property is important for the
heart beating and has been shown to be regulated by domain–
domain interactions [1,10,11]. There are two main mechanisms
for the domain–domain interactions. Some studies have demon-
strated the direct interaction between the eag domain and the
linker between transmembrane segments S4 and S5 (S4–S5 linker),
which affects movement of S4 in the voltage sensor region [12–16].
Other studies have demonstrated that the CNBHD binds the eag
domain to regulate channel gating [7,17]. A recent study showed
the crystal structure of the eag domain and CNBHD complex of
mEAG channel-a member of the KCNH channels and a homologous
channel to the hERG channel [10]. The domain–domain interfaces
were identiﬁed in the structure with one interface was conﬁrmed
by further mutagenesis study [10]. The binding interface of the
eag domain and the CNBHD of the mEAG channel contains
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interface affect channel gating or channel trafﬁcking. Residues at
homologous positions in hERG are important for channel function
because mutations of the residues contribute to LQTS [10].
Extensive structural and functional studies have been conducted
to understand hERG channel gating. The eag domain has been
shown to interact with the CNBHD by using a Forster resonance
energy transfer experiment [17] and a glutathione S-transferase
pull-down assay [18]. Using a disulﬁde bond formation system,
the eag domain was shown to interact with the S4–S5 linker [13].
Structural studies have provided valuable information to under-
stand the channel gating [10,19]. For the hERG channel, both
NMR and X-ray crystallography have been conducted to understand
the domain structures. The N-terminal 135 residues contain a PAS
domain formed by a ﬁve-stranded anti-parallel b-sheets hanged
around with a along helical connector, a helix bundle and a cap
domain containing an amphipathic helix [4,20–22]. A recent struc-
tural study showed that the cap domain interacts with the PAS
domain [23]. The structures of pore helix, the selective ﬁlter, the
S4–S5 linker and themolecular interaction between the hERG chan-
nel and drugs/membrane have been studied by NMR spectroscopy
[24–28]. All these structural studies provide valuable information
to understand the function of the hERG channel [29,30]. Despite
the importance of the CNBHD of the hERG channel, there is still
no structure available so far. In this study, we conducted structural
analysis of the CNBHD of the hERG channel using solution NMR
spectroscopy. The binding interface of eag domain–CNBHD com-
plex is identiﬁed and our results will be useful to understand the
molecular interaction between the eag domain and the CNBHD.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Protein expression and puriﬁcation
The cDNA of the hERG channel was synthesized (Genscript) and
the sequence encoding R734 to D864 (CNBHD) was ampliﬁed and
cloned into PNIC28-Bsa4 [31]. Detailed information for protein
puriﬁcation is available in Supplementary information.
2.2. NMR spectroscopy
All NMR spectra were recorded at 298 K on a Bruker DRX600
or a 700 spectrometer with a cryogenic triple resonance probe
using 15N- and 13C/15N-labeled samples. The puriﬁed proteins
(0.2–0.4 mM) in an NMR buffer containing 20 mM sodium phos-
phate, pH7.2, 150 mM NaCl and 1 mM DTT were used in the
NMR studies. Detailed information for NMR studies is available
in Supplementary information.3. Results
3.1. Expression and puriﬁcation of the CNBHD and its afﬁnity
with cAMP
The solution structure of the CNBHD of KCNH channel of
zebraﬁsh has also been determined using NMR spectroscopy and
a construct lacking the C-linker region was suitable for NMR
studies [8,32]. To understand the interaction between the CNBHD
and the eag domain of the hERG channel, we ﬁrst expressed and
puriﬁed it from Escherichia coli (E. coli) using a systematic N- and
C-terminal deletion approach [31]. A construct containing residues
R734 to D864 (referred as CNBHD) of hERG was able to be
expressed and puriﬁed from E. coli (Fig. S2). Gel ﬁltration chroma-
tography showed that this construct exhibited a retention volume
of 80 ml on a Superdex-200 column, which corresponds to aprotein with a molecular weight less than 17.0 kDa (Fig. S2B).
The CNBHD construct in this study has a theoretical molecular
weight of 17.4 kDa. The gel ﬁltration result suggested that the
puriﬁed CNBHD exists as a monomer under solution conditions.
The cyclic nucleotide-binding domain (CNBD) of the hyperpolar-
ization-activated and cyclic nucleotide-gated (HCN) channel has
nanomolar range binding afﬁnity to cAMP, which makes the
puriﬁed CNBD in a complex with cAMP giving a 260/280 nm
absorbance ratio of approximately 2 [33]. The absorbance ratio
(260/280 nm) of puriﬁed CNBHD of hERG channel is approximately
0.6, suggesting that it is not in a complex with cAMP. The puriﬁed
CNBHD of the hERG channel produced a 1H-15N-HSQC spectrum
with dispersed cross peaks, suggesting that it is feasible to conduct
NMR studies for this construct (Fig. 1A).
3.2. Structural analysis of the CNBHD
The resonance assignments of the CNBHD were conducted
using multi-dimensional heteronuclear NMR spectroscopy with
uniformly 13C/15N-labled samples. 90% of the backbone resonances
have been assigned except residues S735, K741, R744, K748, G749,
F781, I782, D803, L811, A813, L830, I833 and E857. The assignment
of the 1H-15N-HSQC spectrum is shown in Fig. 1A and the assigned
chemical shifts are listed in Table S1. Unlike the CNBHD of the
KCNH channel of zebraﬁsh [8,32], the side chain assignment of
the hERG CNBHD is still ongoing due to the low signals of the side
chain experiments. Nevertheless, we conducted secondary struc-
tural analysis using TALOS+ [34] based on the backbone Ca, C0,
HN and Ha chemical shifts (Fig. 1B). There are nine b strands
present in CNBHD of hERG channels, which is similar to the results
observed for other CNBHDs of KCNH channels [8,32]. The
nine strands include b1 (residues K759–H762), b2 (residues
L769–A772), b3 (residues L775–Y780), b4 (residues G785–R791),
b5 (residues V794–L799), b6 (residues I804–G806), b7 (residues
D821–A824), b8 (residues T826–I833) and b9 (residues N861–
N863). The four a helices include aA0 (residues R734–H739), aA
(residues G749–M756), aB (residues R835–M844) and aC (resi-
dues E847–S855). Compared with the CNBHD of other channel
[35], there is an additional b9 strand present in the CNBHD of
KCNH family proteins. This strand forms a close contact with b-roll
formed by the eight strands, which blocks the entry of cAMP to its
binding pocket [3]. We build up a homology model of the CNBHD
of the hERG channel using the structure of the CNBHD of mEAG as
a template (Fig. S3). The homology model has similar structural
elements to those obtained from TALOS+ analysis.
3.3. Molecular interaction between CNBHD and the eag domain
To test if the eag domain binds the CNBHD in solution,
un-labeled eag domain of hERG channel was added into a
15N-labeled CNBHD. Superimposed HSQC spectra of the CNBHD
in the presence and absence of the eag domain show that peak
intensities of some residues were reduced, suggesting that these
two domains bound in an intermediate exchange with binding
afﬁnity within micro- to nano-molar range (Fig. 2A). Changes in
the peak intensities were observed for 20 residues including
T747, L769, I787, E788, V795, V796, A797, G800, N802, I804,
G806, V822, R823, A824, L825, Y827, L842, I858, F860 and N861.
Interestingly, residues in the b9 were affected then the CNBHD
binds the eag domain. The affected residues of the CNBHD upon
binding to the eag domain were mapped to its modeled structure
(Fig. 2B). To detect which region of the eag domain of the hERG
channel is responsible for interaction with the CNBHD, puriﬁed
un-labeled CNBHD was added into 15N-labeled eag domain.
Superimposed HSQC spectra of 15N-labeled eag domain in the pres-
ence and absence of un-labeled CBNDH are shown (Fig. 2C). Line
Fig. 1. Secondary structure analysis of the CNBHD of the hERG channel. (A) Assignment of the 1H-15N-HSQC spectrum of the CNBHD. The assigned cross peaks are labeled
with single letter amino acid code and sequence number. (B) Secondary structure analysis of the CNBHD derived from TALOS+. Residue with positive value suggests the
possibility to be a helix. Residue with negative value suggests the possibility to be a b-sheet. Value close to zero suggests that the residue is not structured.
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poses of 6 residues including D16, R20, F22, G24, Q25, and R27
from the cap domain and 9 residues including A34, R35, N38,
C39, Y43, C44, D46, G47 and S55 from the PAS domain (Fig. 2D).
3.4. R56Q mutant shows no clear interaction with the CNBHD
Residue R56 in the eag domain was shown to be important for
interaction with the CNBHD of mEAG channel in a recent study
[10]. To test if the R56Q mutant binds the CNBHD of the hERG
channel, we ﬁrst over-expressed and puriﬁed an eag domain con-
taining R56Q mutation. The 1H-15N-HSQC spectrum of the mutant
is similar to that of the wild type, suggesting that mutant does notcause signiﬁcant conformational changes (Fig. 3). In addition to
some residues close to R56 showing chemical shift perturbations
compared to the wild type, residue D46 and some nearby residues
showed chemical shift changes (Fig. 3). This may arise from the fact
that the side chains of D46 and R56 form a salt bridge (Fig. 3). The
R56Q mutantation abolished its interaction with D46, which
affects the chemical environment of D46 and its nearby residues
(Fig. 3C). Interestingly some residues such as S55 and C44 affected
by R56Q mutation are shown to involve in binding to the
CNBHD (Fig. 2A). We then tested if the eag domain with R56Q
mutation interacts with the CNBHD. As shown in Fig. 3B, only a
few residues such as K759 and L760 showed line broadening in
the 1H-15N-HSQC spectrum, demonstrating that the R56Q mutant
Fig. 2. Interaction between the eag domain and the CNBHD of the hERG channel. (A) 1H-15N-HSQC spectra of the CNBHD. The spectra of the CNBHD (0.2 mM) in the absence
(black) and presence of the eag domain in 1:0.9 (green) and 1:2 (red) molar ratios were collected and overlaid. (B) Mapping the eag domain binding interface on the CNBHD
model. Residues with line broadening are shown in sticks mode and in green. (C) 1H-15N-HSQC spectra of the eag domain. The spectra of the eag domain (0.2 mM) in the
absence (black) and presence of the CNBHD in 1:0.9 (green) and 1:2 (red) were collected and overlaid. (D) Mapping the CNBHD binding interface on the eag domain structure.
The X-ray structure (Protein Data Bank (PDB) id 4HP9) was used. Residues with line broadening are shown in sticks mode and in green.
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molecular interaction with the CNBHD through an interaction with
the side chain of D803 as predicted from the previous report
(Fig. 3D) [10].
4. Discussion
Accumulated X-ray structural studies of the CNBHDs of KCNH
channels including the mEAG, zebraﬁsh and the mosquito ERG
have suggested that this domain contains a b9 strand acting as a
self ligand to block entry of cAMP into the binding pocket
[3,6,7,10]. Although we did not show the solution NMR structure
of the CNBHD of the hERG channel in this study, secondarystructure analysis suggested that the CNBHD of the hERG channel
contains the b9 strand, which is similar to the structural elements
present in the other CNBHDs of the KCNH family potassium chan-
nels (Fig. 2). We have demonstrated the direct interaction between
the eag domain and the CNBHD of the hERG channel in vitro using
NMR spectroscopy. The eag domain of the hERG channel contains
the PAS domain and the cap domain. In this study, our result shows
that residues in the cap domain and R56 are important for interac-
tion with the CNBHD.
It was shown that the binding interface between the eag
domain and the CNBHD of mEAG channel contains cancer-
associated mutations corresponding to the LQST mutations in the
hERG channel [10]. Our NMR study on hERG is consistent with
Fig. 3. R56Q mutation in the eag domain. (A) Superimposed 1H-15N-HSQC spectra of wild type (black) and R56Q mutation (red) of the eag domain. (B) Superimposed 1H-15N-
HSQC spectra of CNBHD of hERG channel in the absence (black) and presence of the R56Q mutation in 1:2 M ratio. (C) Crystal structure of the hERG eag domain. The distance
between the side chains of R56 and D46 is calculated using PyMOL (www.pymol.org) and shown. X-ray crystal structure (PDB id 4hp9) of the eag domain was used for
analysis. (D) The eag-CNBHD complex of the mEAG. The distance between side chain of R57 (R56 in hERG channel) and D46 in the eag domain of the mEAG channel is shown.
Distance between R57 and D642 (D803 in hERG channel) of the mEAG channel is shown. Distance analysis was based on the structure from PDB with id 4llo. The side chains
of D46, R57 and D642 are shown in sticks.
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R56 are located in the binding interface. R56 was predicted to be
important for the domain–domain interactions through a salt
bridge with the side chain of D803 in the CNBHD of the hERG chan-
nel [10]. We made an eag domain containing the R56Q mutation.
Our NMR data suggests that R56Q mutation does not cause major
conformational changes to the eag domain (Fig. 3A), while the
mutant showed clear reduced interaction with the CNBHD, con-
ﬁrming the prediction from previous study [10]. Interestingly, we
did not observe any changes in the peak intensity of R56 in the
titration experiment, which may arise from the fact that the side
chain of the R56 is important for interaction with the CNBHD
and the interaction of these domains did not cause any change of
the backbone amide and amide proton of R56, or the eag domain
was not completely saturated by the CNBHD in the titration exper-
iment. Peak intensity changes are observed for residues such as
D46 and S55 in the titration experiment (Fig. 2A). These residues
were also affected by R56Q mutation (Fig. 3A, Fig. S4). This could
be explained by the fact that there is a salt bridge present between
the side chains of D46 and R56. In the presence of the CNBHD, the
salt bridge formed by the side chains of R56 and D803 affected the
side chain of the D46. Nevertheless, the mechanism of LQTS causedby R56Q might be that mutation reduced the binding afﬁnity
between the eag domain and the CNBHD because the eag domain
regulates channel activation through its interaction with the
CNBHD [10].
To model the eag-CNBHD complex of the hERG channel, we
aligned structural models of the eag domain and the CNBHD with
the eag domain–CNBHD complex of the mEAG channel. As shown
in Fig. 4A, residues within the binding interface of the complex are
in agreement with our NMR results. The ﬁrst 12 residues are not
shown in the model because we are using the recent X-ray struc-
ture that ﬁxed the orientation of the cap domain for data analysis.
In addition to the R56 forming an interaction with D803, the cap
domain is also critical for the interaction with the CNBHD
(Fig. 4A). Several studies have demonstrated that the S4–S5 linker
is important for the interaction with the eag domain [12–14,16,
36–38]. Our previous NMR study also showed that this linker
interact with the b4 (residues 91–94) of the eag domain in vitro
with low afﬁnity [20]. As shown in the model, the S4–S5 linker
binds to the eag domain through a different interface from the
CNBHD (Fig. 4A). Although we have no exact binding afﬁnities
obtained for the interactions between the eag domain and the
CNBHD/S4–S5 linker because we could not get the values using
Fig. 4. Model of the eag domain–CNBHD complex channel. (A) Alignment of the eag
domain and the CNBHD of the hERG channel with the eag domain–CNBHD complex
of the mEAG channel (PDB id 4llo). The eag domain and the CNBHD of the hERG
channel are shown in blue and brown, respectively. Residues of the eag domain that
are involved in interaction with S4–S5 linker are shown in red. Residues are
important for the interaction between the eag domain and the CNBHD are shown in
green sphere. (B) Cartoon representation of the hERG channel. The eag domain,
voltage-sensor domain, the pore domain and the CNBHD are in blue, green, light
blue and brown, respectively.
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suggested that the binding afﬁnity between the eag domain and
S4–S5 linker is much weaker than that of the CNBHD. Therefore,
the close contact between eag domain and the S4–S5 linker
observed in the previous studies is not conﬂicting with the studies
on the CNBHD because their binding interfaces are different
(Fig. 4). The binding between eag domain and the S4–S5 linker
might be dependent on its binding to the CNBHD.
In summary, we have shown that the CNBHD is monomeric in
solution and has no cAMP binding activity. We have also shown
that the eag domain binds the CNBHD in solution though residue
R56 and the cap domain. The CNBHD contains a b9 that is also
involving in the molecular interaction with the eag domain.
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